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3) Windows Media Player will display the pictures or videos that you have
    on your computer (you may need to search for your picture or video      
    files if they are not located in the default folders). 
4) Connect your MP3 Player to the USB port of the computer.
5) Click the “Sync” Tab.
6) Drag the pictures or video you would like to sync to your MP3 Player,
    and click on the “Start Sync” button.
7) The selected files will sync to your MP3 Player.

*  Refer to page 5 (”Basic Operation”) or the complete User Guide located
   on the provided CD for more information regarding viewing pictures or
   videos on your MP3 Player.
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You may also transfer pictures, videos, and other media files by 
dragging / copying them directly into your player.  
See “Transferring Files to the player” on page 4.
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In the Box

EMP3550-4

4 GB

Quick Start and Media Transfer
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MP3 Music and Video Player

USB 2.0 Cable
(for battery charging

and high speed data transfer) Quick Start Guide

Stereo Headphones

CD

Click on the
“Category” button 
and select “ Pictures”
or “Video”

Drag your
pictures or
videos here

Click on 
“Start Sync”

Click on 
“Sync”

Sync in Progress

*Refer to page 5 (”Basic Operation”) or the complete User Guide 
  located on the provided CD for more information regarding  playing
  music on your MP3 Player.

Getting pictures or videos on your MP3 Player using Windows Media 
Player 11
1)  Open Windows Media Player.
2)  Click on the “Category” button circled below, and select “Pictures” or
    “Video”.

You may also transfer 
music or other media files 
by dragging / copying 
them directly into your 
player.  
See “Transferring Files 
to the player” on page 4.
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“Device Setup” window

MP3 EMERSON

“Sync”  Tab

Click on “Start Sync”

Drag your
songs here

Getting music on your MP3 Player using Windows Media Player 11
1)  Open Windows Media Player.
2)  Windows Media Player will display the music that you have on your   
     computer (you may need to search for your music files if they are not
     located in the default folder).
3)  Connect your MP3 player to the 
     USB port of the computer.
4) Click on the “Sync” tab.
5) To easily identify your player 
     within Windows Media Player, 
     name it in the  “Device Setup” 
     window.

6) Drag the songs you would like to sync to your MP3 player, and click on
    the  “Start Sync” button.
7) The selected songs will sync to your MP3 player.

[ POWER ] - Power ON/Off switch / lock
2. Microphone
3. Mini-USB jack
4. Headphone jack

         - Select an option / Return / Menu 5.

6. Touch Screen display

7. Speaker (listen to music or video without headphones)

8. Reset hole

1.

□
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MP3 EMERSON (G:)

“MP3 EMERSON”

Default Setting

Click “Rip” tab to start ripping

Click  “Start Rip” 

Select individual 
tracks to rip

Check here to rip 
entire album

Connecting to a Computer
Connect the player to a computer to transfer files such as Music, 
Pictures, Video or Text.  When connected to the computer, the player’s 
internal battery will recharge.
1. Plug the larger USB connector of the supplied USB cable into the
    USB port on the computer.
2. Plug the other end (the smaller end) of the USB cable to the player.
3. The computer system detects “New hardware” and starts to install
    the driver automatically. Wait for the system to finish the installation. 

When it has finished,  “MP3 EMERSON” will appear in “Computer”.

Getting music on your computer using Windows Media Player 11
1) Open Windows Media Player.
2) Click on the “Rip” tab.

3) Insert a music CD into the CD-ROM drive of your computer.
4) Click the check boxes to select which tracks to rip. If you would 
     like to rip the entire album, click the check box next to “Album”.
5) Click “Start Rip”.
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Install 
Windows
Media Player11

Get more 
information

Click on “Music”

1. Insert the provided CD to the CD-ROM drive of your computer, and
    click on “Music”.

2. Use the provided links to either download Windows Media Player 11, or
    get more information regarding previous versions of Windows Media
    Player.

Note: The battery of the player is charging when the player is connected to
           the computer.

Transferring Files to the Player
To copy and transfer your music, pictures, and videos to the player follow 
the steps below:
1. Open the “Windows Explorer” or  click on “Computer”, and locate  
    “MP3 EMERSON”.
2. Select the files on your computer and simply move it into
   “MP3 EMERSON”  in the usual way (drag and drop, or copy and  
    paste).  After copying is completed, the data will be available on the
    player.

 MP3 EMERSON  (G:)

MP3 EMERSON   

Drag or copy
files here

Locate “MP3 EMERSON”

Find your music, picture, or video
files on your computer

Connect the MP3 player to your 
computer, and locate “MP3 EMERSON”

Note:  Please do not disconnect the USB cable during loading. It 
              may cause a malfunction of the player and the files.
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● To turn on the player, slide and HOLD the  [ POWER ] switch to the left 
    until the display turns on.
● To turn the player off, slide and HOLD the [ POWER ] switch  to the left 
    until the display turns off.

Reset the player
If a malfunction of the player occurs, take a metal pin or use the end of a 
paper clip, and press it into the RESET hole to re-initialize the system of 
your player. 
   Lock / unlock buttons

A-B repeat function

Basic Operation
Make sure your battery is charged, and the headphones are properly 
connected.
Turning on/off

Windows Media Player
To organize and play your music, rip CD tracks to your hard drive, and 
transfer music,  picture, and video files to your player, we recommend 
using Windows Media Player. If Windows Media Player is not installed 
on your computer, you may download the latest version (Windows Media 
Player 11) of the player from:
 www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/player/download/
If you are unsure of which version of Windows Media Player is 
compatible with your operating system, you may use the link below for 
more information regarding previous versions of the Windows Media 
Player.
www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/player/versions.aspx

This feature prevents you from accidentally pressing the buttons while 
using the player on the move.
●   To lock the player slide the [POWER] switch to the right. Display 
      show       .
●   To unlock the player slide the [POWER] switch to the middle.

 

While playing music, touch           to enter the A-B repeat mode, the 
screen displays “A” and se the start point of the repeat section.  Touch          
           again, the screen displays “A-B” and set the end point of the 
section. It repeat the section again and again.  Touch         the third time 
to cancel A-B repeat.   

 

 
 

RESET hole

[POWER] switch
ON / OFF

Slide the switch this way 
and HOLD until the player
turns on or off
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Free Manuals Download Website
h�p://myh66.com

h�p://usermanuals.us
h�p://www.somanuals.com

h�p://www.4manuals.cc
h�p://www.manual-lib.com
h�p://www.404manual.com
h�p://www.luxmanual.com

h�p://aubethermostatmanual.com
Golf course search by state

h�p://golfingnear.com
Email search by domain

h�p://emailbydomain.com
Auto manuals search

h�p://auto.somanuals.com
TV manuals search

h�p://tv.somanuals.com
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